APPROVED VENDORS

Museum clientele must choose from these quality vendors only. All approved vendors must maintain the highest quality practices and procedures. The Ringling cannot recommend one vendor over another.

CATERERS

Culinary Creations by Metz
www.culinarycreationsbymetz.com
941.218.3671

Mattison’s Catering
www.mattisonscatering.com
941.921.3400

Michael’s On East
www.bestfood.com
941.366.0007 x 226

Modern Events Catering
www.tableside.com
941.552.9650

Morton’s Catering
www.mortonscatering.com
941.780.8725

Nellie’s Catering
www.nelliescatering.com
941.924.2705 x 13

Pier 22 Catering
www.pier22catering.com
941.748.8087 x 210

Puff ‘n Stuff Catering
www.puffnstuff.com
813.712.7833

Sarasota Catering Company
www.sarasotacateringcompany.com
941.927.7675

Simply Gourmet
www.simplygourmetcaterers.com
941.929.0066

LIQUOR

Liquor must be purchased through Culinary Creations by Metz due to liquor license requirements.

Culinary Creations by Metz
www.culinarycreationsbymetz.com
941.218.3671
APPROVED VENDORS

RENTAL EQUIPMENT | LIGHTS SOUND EQUIPMENT

A Chair Affair
www.chairaffairrentals.com
813.918.6057
Event Rentals: Tables, Chairs, Chargers, China, Glassware, Flatware, etc.

A's Rentals
www.aseventrental.com
941.485.6775
Event and Equipment Rentals

Affairs in the Air
www.affairsintheair.com
941.761.1326
Creative & Decorative Lighting; Chandeliers & Drape

All Event Rental and Design
www.alleventrental.com
941.894.3406
Event Rentals

Bay Stage Live
www.baystagelive.com
813.877.1089
Production Lighting, Audio, & Visual Rentals

Bubble Event Rental Furnishing
www.bubbleorlando.com
Miami: 954.404.9924
Orlando: 407.751.5361
Event Rentals

CCAV Event Production
www.ccavinc.com
941.954.8000
Event Production Technology; Audio Visual needs: Lighting, Draping, Speakers, Amps, Microphones, LCD Projectors, Projection Screens, Laptops, and more.

FH Events
www.fhweddings.com
813.390.9371
Floral, Draping, Lighting, Lounge Furniture, & Bar Rental

LJ Event Production
www.LJEventProduction.com
941.315.6906
Full Sound Service; Live Event Production; Event Lighting; Custom Staging; DJ Entertainment Services

MMD Events
www.mmdevents.com
813.443.5235
Full Service Event Design & Production Company: Logistics, Design & Production, Set & Strike Coordination, Florals

Palacios Events
www.palaciosevents.com
941.284.7165
Lighting and Rentals
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APPROVED VENDORS

RENTAL EQUIPMENT | LIGHTS
SOUND EQUIPMENT cont.

Rental Depot Wedding Tent & Events
www.arentaldepot.com
941.929.9382
Party & Event Rentals

Sights & Sounds AV, Inc.
www.sightsandsoundsav.com
941.957.3429
Sound Setups; Lighting (up-lighting, specialty lighting); Projections and Screens

So Staged Event Design & Rentals & Florals
www.sostaged.com
941.870.8089
Event Design; Rentals; Florals

Swanky Soiree Events
www.swankysoireeevents.com
941.893.7860
Event & Wedding Planning; Lighting & Draping; Rentals

U.S. Tent Rental
www.ustentrental.com
www.linensbythesea.com
941.727.3311
Event Rentals: Tents, Tables, Chairs, China, Flatware, Glassware, Dance Floors, Linen, Cooking Equipment, Outdoor Furniture, Lighting, and more.

July 2021. Information subject to change.
FREQUENT VENDORS

This is a limited listing of vendors in the Sarasota area that have done quality work with The Ringling Museum of Art. Please feel free to consider these or any other vendors in our area for the same categories. To best suit your needs for accommodations, please visit the Sarasota Convention and Visitor’s Bureau official website at www.sarasotafl.org.

ENTERTAINMENT | MUSICIANS

Actual Bank Robbers Band
www.actualbankrobbers.com
813.992.6912
Wedding & Event Band

Black Tie DJs
www.blacktiedjs.net
941.925.5944
Premiere Wedding & Party Specialists providing music of your choice

Breezin’ Entertainment and Productions
www.breezin.com
813.348.4998
DJs, Bands, Soloists, Photobooth, Cigar Roller, Live Painter, Interactive Performers, Wedding Coordination

The Circus Art Conservatory
www.circusarts.org
941.355.9335
Circus Entertainment; Lighting, and Sound

Cirque Vertigo
www.cirquevertigo.com
941.228.5653
Entertainment Acts & Performances

DeLair Entertainment
www.delairentertainment.com
941.365.6580
DJ Entertainment

DeLeon Entertainment
www.deleonentertainment.com
813.933.3924
Live Bands, DJs, Multi-language Bands

Emma, The Harpist, LLC.
www.emmatheharpist.com
941.284.2871
Harp Music for Weddings & Special Events: Ceremony, Cocktail Hour, Reception; Background Music for Special Events and Occasions

Goodley Entertainment Group
www.goodleyentertainment.com
941.366.1000
Live Bands, DJs, Classical Ensembles, Photobooth, Up-lighting

Jam All Day Entertainment
www.jamallday.com
941.321.4663
DJ, Up-lighting, Mirror Photobooth
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ENTERTAINMENT | MUSICIANS cont.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Phase 5 Band</th>
<th><a href="http://www.phase5band.com">www.phase5band.com</a></th>
<th>813.728.4189</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entertainment</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mattwinterband.com">www.mattwinterband.com</a></td>
<td>727.776.0947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romanza Strings String Quartet</td>
<td><a href="http://www.romanzastrings.com">www.romanzastrings.com</a></td>
<td>941.266.5234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Winter Band</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talent Ventures</td>
<td><a href="http://www.talentventuresllc.com">www.talentventuresllc.com</a></td>
<td>239.262.5291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EVENT COORDINATORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choreographed Events</td>
<td><a href="http://www.choreographedevents.com">www.choreographedevents.com</a></td>
<td>941.350.9403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Matteo Event Planning</td>
<td><a href="http://www.jennifermatteo.com">www.jennifermatteo.com</a></td>
<td>941.315.8212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NK Productions Wedding Planning</td>
<td><a href="http://www.nkproductions.net">www.nkproductions.net</a></td>
<td>941.362.1088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swanky Soiree Events</td>
<td><a href="http://www.swankysoireeevents.com">www.swankysoireeevents.com</a></td>
<td>941.893.7860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FREQUENT VENDORS

FLORAL DESIGN

Bee Ridge Florist
www.beeridgeflorist.com
941.922.0795
Florals

Beneva Flowers and Plantscapes
www.beneva.com
941.923.7401
Florals

Botanica International Design Studio
www.botanicaflorist.com
813.831.0965
Floral & Décor Design; Lounge Furniture rental; linens; chairs; draping

Elegant Designs
www.elegantdesignflowers.com
941.822.0116
Wedding Florals

Flowers by Fudgie
www.flowersbyfudgie.com
941.349.9212
Florals & Décor

Sue Ellen's Floral Boutique
www.sueellensflowers.com
941.952.0404
Florals

Tailored Twig
www.tailoredtwig.com
813.304.2080
Full service event design & floral design: Florals & Aesthetics

Tiger Lily
www.tigerlilyflowers.com
941.355.5661
Floral Arrangements and Special Rental Items for weddings and events: wedding arches, props, votives, and more

Victoria Blooms
www.victoriabloomssrq.com
941.363.0900
Wedding Florals, Corporate Events, In-house styling

OFFICIANTS

A Wedding with Grace
www.aweddingwithgrace.com
Office: 941.497.1373
Cell: 941.468.1582
FREQUENT VENDORS

PHOTOGRAPHERS | VIDEOGRAPHERS

Audrey Snow Photography
www.audreysnowphotography.com
239.989.4590
Wedding & Portrait Photography

Binaryflips Photography
www.binaryflips.com
941.916.8370
Full Wedding Event Photography Coverage; Intimate Weddings, Elopements, Engagement Shoots, Private and Corporate Event Photography

Cat Pennenga Photography
www.catpennenga.com
941.806.8680
Wedding & Portrait Photography

Hunter Ryan Photography
www.hunteryryanphoto.com
704.966.9859
Wedding & Portrait Photography

Imely Photography & Video
www.imelyphoto.com
941.927.7032
Wedding Photography; Corporate Event Photography; Private Event Photography; Wedding Video; Cinematic Wedding Video; Corporate Event Video; Private Event Video; Portrait Photography

Irabat Photography
www.irabatphotography.com
Wedding Photography

Justin DeMutiis
www.justindemutiisphotography.com
352.428.4405
Wedding & Engagement Photography

Kimberly Dyer Photography
www.kimberlydyerphotography.com
941.228.3120
Wedding, Event, Corporate, & Family Photography; Photobooth with (30) Background Choices; Cinematography

Limelight Photography
www.stepintothelimelight.com
813.926.4290
Wedding Photography; Engagement Portrait Sessions; Rehearsal Dinner/Sunday Brunch Photography, Bar Mitzvah/Bat Mitzvah Photography, Gala/Fundraiser Event Photography

Lucky Lemons Films
www.luckylemonfilms.com
813.400.1444
Videography

Ryan Joseph Fine Art Weddings
www.rjphoto.com
813.248.5533
Wedding Photography

Sally Ullman Photography
www.sallyullmanphotography.com
941.301.8926
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PHOTOGRAPHERS | VIDEOGRAPHERS cont.

Salvador Robles
www.salvadorroblesphotography.com
727.608.0084
Wedding Photography; Portrait Photography

Tiffani Jones
www.iamtiffanijones.com
863.712.0040
Candid Wedding Photography, Candid Portraiture, Commercial-editorial Photography

Voila Cinematic
www.voilacinematic.com
813.528.1743
Event & Wedding Cinematography

PHOTO BOOTHs

Hello Gorgeous Photobooth
www.hellogorgeousphotobooth.com
941.266.2929
Photobooth Services: Open-air and various machines

Jam All Day DJ
www.jamallday.com
941.321.4663
DJ, Up-lighting, Mirror Photobooth

Photo Station Tampa Bay
www.photostationtampabay.com
813.642.3899
Photobooth Services

The Fancy Booth
www.thefancybooth.com
941.806.8680
Wedding & Event Open-air photobooth

Kim Dyer Photography
www.kimberlydyerphotography.com
941.228.3120
Photobooth with (30) background choices
FREQUENT VENDORS

SWEETS | CAKES

5-0 Donuts
www.fiveodonutco.com
941.960.1370

Cakes by Ron
www.cakesbyron.com
941.365.2991

Cupcake Delights AMI
www.cupcakedelightsami.com
941.779.2253

Julie Deffense Artistry – Luxury Cake Design
www.juliedeffense.com
267.992.8998

Nothing Bundt Cakes
www.nothingbundtcakes.com
941.552.8078

Petals & Sugar
www.petalsandsugar.com
941.224.8286

Sift Bakehouse
www.siftbakehouse.com
941.552.8079

Wonder Cake Creations
www.wondercakecreations.com
941.777.2987

TRANSPORTATION | VALET SERVICE

1223 Parking, Inc.
www.valetsrq.com
941.951.1223
Transportation

Revvies Luxury Transportation
www.revvies.com
941.365.4249
Vintage & Luxury Chauffeured Transportation

Siesta Trolley & Transportation, Inc
www.siestatrolley.com
941.915.3232
Transportation Services

SRQ Services, LLC
www.srqservices.com
941.925.7733
Transportation and Event & Destination Management Services: Limousine & Luxury Sedan Transportation, Customized Tours, Activities, Golf Outing, and Corporate Event Services

Sarasota Trolley, LLC
www.sarasotatrolley.com
941.346.3115
Transportation Services

SRQ Trolley
www.srqtrolley.com
941.538.1414
Transportation Services

July 2021. Information subject to change.